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DRUGGED CANDY. ISSf^Ss^ss «-SE'SST'
sSr -»“^ES,SSk uni luuicrrv ^ismkiMtsSftiK? HU WH anti ssfxsT&arswis syasmsü rssuss;London. Aug. 24.-The Times pub- agee^ln'c^Tî^d Kitehenrô ™U ' 1,11 U'*“ ' 1 not Returned, and no. alter maU^ gf - *: Ta'I™a0 Wtrtmr. oT thle place,
llshes the foil owing despatch from its I ries out the threat of hie latest ----- ■ ■ other preparations for ©nr early Jjfifj £***?£* apP2uJi°,Ji ••**»

ss,«rTZ°zr, ~u* '"t*14 T „ , ssv a&ijrss.-aJZ s?. a."S&g srars«X“rMKSJSr*.,”S «"”-■* ««„«u The Strange Adventures of tïSSSïrsnSirSSB SSK^TÎfitfyaSt;sas* srÆfvt'4 aw-tl,,,,... Tw„ Mini,,„„ «s.-srs ssva -zu: KStÆ^ssî» 
arw? JfaSiSH sr.'sr ïsr^ru « arte - — — - gga ïs«4ïrsX'
aSSSÆrg SæagnESS un --.ijispwTft SSSHS
"”*■ I asgaMss %rïÆï __ Bas ■? ss-.AS’sir.i: ts. '%rz'”Jr “j?*:u»a„ a«. „ hld. | ‘^‘.vy.n.T’ÏLZÏÏi ... I et tsvt^u&s? 5*„SS srtsrt.fitsx* s. ss,
and seek goes on In South Atrtca, street loafers who are physically nu- And m» Watch Stolen—He Is Alio young men, who excused themselves . brine out tSr™i rX ,.™V j-i,
wlt^ small successes scored from {JjLiî* «fj,!1?®'. ®“me ?f them haTe Locked Up—The Story Told by hôfoi^hî.h'tfcf^ÎT®0^ « “ ®ertaln go to the bottom of the whole mat
week to week br thn n»mu I kcart disease , some have varicose I I hotel, which they named. Mr. Sander- I ter.’* said Mr Piirhpp “«.nil ta<wAGen Kltrhnm u u ®rl*î* ^™y- ve“>8 : some are cripples, and some Himself and by Rev. Mr. McAm- son told them that as he was a win be no whitewashing We**ÏÏ2
„ ttltchener s est,mite that there are nearly blind. Do the Home au- mond-The Woman’s store In. Btranger he could not give them the all trl ndn ofT^rf. ^!u
were 13,500 Boers In arms early In thorltles realize this? Are they going °“, Information. The young men said them myself «et 3™e thev
July Is reduced by recent weekly re- t"PIin,8l‘ °rr,oera wl*° allow dlsense vestlgatlon to he Held. that they also were strangers In ed th™ ministry and before and

5- *• • . “Is. -«» «■ srs, aoTss* &%£ s-S-spsja ■ssr -a
WhCTO the fragments of commandoes AFRICAN NURSES HONORED. “«<*“'«ev. Foster MeAmmond, pastor Canada. a duty to ttam and“t<f onrSh^T"
making np this aggregate are is a - ot the Methodist church at Perth, oll,we are from Canada, too,” re- Mr. Pitcher would not sav whe-
mystery. He largest hostile force is I Ten APPO<“ted to Militia In Recognl- I and Rev. D. C. Sanderson, pastor of if)rIî1reI„îb0r,yonI,®'1 men. “We live in I ther he would endeavor to seonre

Ms s^sssraytas: «JT rri, ’SZJJZSt ssEbS “«"rT^rSg; «fssvw'ssu: siX..frunsMss; <«!■*“»— sïÆs.'s’Æaryr&î r&xs£? “? Ç
h^FbS’relV'^? 5*^“ SrtarsheTnUuS?‘mUs ”telt°paid by th^°to Syrl^N.^ Mend! “wto^Wl hîmati? to the ron^wn aVp^Ehk/^SïïÎ
düitric'f hv th» rhC<i I® Ul,e: 'X epener Georgima Pope, Miss Sarah Forbea Rev. J. TaUman Pitcher, of Smith's ca,K*r- and then proffered It to his a high tribute to ttohsrf'Jtol^âre

drlVSf th-iOUKh thoOrangeRl”eî R* M1^ n/torah Hn^rcum“mIsÏ » ,s.t.he (^a'r“an of the district ^er^^^epUd^fhe supposed S?whlleTmo^rTv ‘eîraW^'
twee a,"yMrnMe: nœ, Ïïfï fl»aXr m^e1ehrcrappaeal W ^ "g£ t^the rr

DrobaWvbCIlCOn ,tn'° “^5 ?“* «tit Eleanor Fortescue, Miss Mary Birm- for a trial. They expressed a desire the box and placed one in his mou?” ?er o“ the ’ false sliSf tares
scaKg^Sr coymmabnd^nfs has * ------- tC ««—* the «-apaper reports of ^ S* for "e" %£*&*£?
often been done bef™e In the same (UKlIHUfl Dlill RCDC millHI thclr experiences in Syracuse as more hi took. 7?was^ot tolg'altol Inïrvïff, wl" be taken a*

B^ptrl°IplLU|C W.et' OIlT?fr antl other MUUNU dUILUlHu HiUNU. oharees neainst themselves, and de- this when a feeling of stu^ld^ess caseTs 'exproted”' ^“"st “levoMd„.?e^ ^nernls A casualty Jlst given " ““•‘■UI.IIU IUUIIU olnrcxl that if any of their ministerial came over him, and what occurred days. E to last sevoral
fight which serions I —— I brethren would draw up other I the next hour will remain for- Both Mr. Sanderson and Mr. Me-
reported.11'1 h“S ‘,0t b°Cn adc«uate,y L. c, . , _ charges, so that the whole matter !XTÏ*ta wl" thcir BulPlta

The latest despatches from Holland I SkclotOHS Found 3t I can be aired aaid their innocence vin- lately followed. Suffice it to say that orrow as 11811,1 •
ndica ted a despondent and almost I -y . .... ^ . I d lea ted, they would regard it oa no- hd found hlmeelf in the iiouse of the

friSnrta8 foe,lne nman® Mr* Kruger’s I W6ntV"IVIlle Cf8ek. thing but a friendly act. woman whuhe name is connected witll
iriends, \ j I v 1 the case. About half-past 1, having

regained partial consciousness, he
_ I The reports upon wh'ch the charges I 8ent) » messenger to me, saying that
ONF. HAD BEEN BURNED TO DEATH aro ba#ed come irom Syracuse, and his watch was gone, and that he

I they have already been shown t© be wished mo to cotmo and
Mr. David Boyle, curator of the I Inaccurate in several essential de- help him find it. Having

T , Ontario Educational Museum, this tails. There is no evidence which can dressed, I Immediately went with
London, Aug. 25.—Mr. Kruger’s pro- I week opened up a mound of the bo brought against the accused ex- the messenger to the house, and

test against Lord Kitchener’s pro- Mound Builders near tho mouth of cept that which is contained in the found him still in a stupified state,
clamation, when it is addressed to Twenty-Mile Creek. in Lincoln I Dorics telegraphed from the other I 1 inquired about the watch, but I
the powers committed to the prin- I County. I aidev and it is. briefly, that the mint-1 could get no clue as to It* I then I
hl?Ie™lLTll,e.lIafae Conveatlon. will The mound, in question Is eituated i£ters went to Syracuse on exceeding- roused Mr. Sanderson and -took him WHO’S BIG, BIGGER, BIGGEST.

. f°e f^om ,tho Tact OT1 th» farm of Mr. Deter Bredt, and ly uoticfi- that sf>ent Bom<‘ iD,to.u>° freah air. I secured a eiro D x ’ . '
that the South African Republic and Is oval In form! 38 feet lone bv 30 tn'o daye In that city, that the namce of strong coffee. This had a salu- By despatches from the Right
clnrtedfrnff Kt“î? WGre eK- broa(1 and three and a-half feet high, watered upon a hotel register by tary effect, and soon he was pretty Honorable the Secretary of State
finrirnmiy. * f Fh m Ç”nKress- The Remains of six human bodies were >'lei” w?rc not their own> that Rev- much himself. X asked him where for the Colonies, bearing date 3rd
Government of the Netherlands, be- found in varimm ««rta nr ti,a Mr. Sanderson spent some little time he thought bis watch was and he I xr . Dearln5 date ard
fore issuing the invitation to the There was no ordpr it? in a bouee of questionable reputation, said lie thought this woniari had it ^ovember, xom, and 21>th December,
Congress, submitted to Russia a iist Df their Interment hut mî^t th»^S and tl,at he was detained at a police I afterwards went with a detective 1893e respectively, certain altera-
rttà iraidld 'b„e lay onti?elr right sides oil ske™ °,rlc! flf wtt,le8S in a C<W« la which to see if we could get a?, clew to tions were made in the table of Pre-
ni.™', o tbe two Repub-1 eton j ;Vr,:„„V. ; un a noitorloua woman, known as Pearl tile watch. We went to two or cedence. and the following te nowlies of South Africa, which had Con- | ,,int J? ltB hands four or five I Ashley, was charged with the theft three places where the messenger I tile amended table of Precedence ■ 
snlar of leers at The Hague ; it was „*"e,llta and a slate knife, of a watch belonging to him. These said Iro saw Mr SanderZ. wfto 1. ni Governor4îlnerol IrZI/U
returned from St. Petersburg with it ^esi^15®,c5oe8'^1 a"d bent under facts are frankly admitted, but It is two men, but the parties at theso I cer administering the Government
the names of the two Republics ske*®t?? Mr. Boyle brought simple Just ce to say that the accused I places dented that* ho had been 2. The senior Officer commanding
crossed out. Either the Czar was wRhMm* imbedded |n the earth as have with an innocent explanation tliere. The prospect for finding the I His Majesty's troops within the rki*
unwilling to offend England, or the »* * /" ?nly ono perfect skull was taken, away tho ugly look which tho watch being not very brighf wl minion, If of tiro rank of a general
Jnle1 u1 off'?V . hcre had Intimated ^“andl and some principal leg bones, story bore on its first appearance In proceeded in the direction of ’ oui and the officer commanding His
that it would have nothing to do the rest having crumbled to dust. thei press. hotel. On the wavUnml wi Majesty's naval torIZon H™ 8tt w
with the Peace Congress If the °ne very curious discovery was the MR. M’AMMOND’S STATEMENT a policeman, who gave his nam.» al A. station. If of the rank of an ad"
Dutch euIvIerImcntedl1“nIt1'enterrhI bî.ZI^at the ZakI to'th""1 "T Mr' 8''lnd,'rH,,n 8ai'l to-day that he Haley. I told him about the loss “irai. Their own relative rank to 
protest and [ ,a Tl™ ni Stttko ln the mound, was still suffering from the effects ot tho watch, be determined by the Queen's regu-wulont the prescnc«freof 2&ÎS dencetwlrt tZTbait * n ‘"l “'ld b=°n «lvea I A-P-' - the P„,,ce. . «? ^ JZ
from south, Africa. Mr. Kruger’spro? In tho curator^ mind as to the fll« I ’ . Mr MeAmmond gave to After some conversation, in which talio Lieutenant-Governor of Ou-

as sStSas sjBjsaÿ - ss. s ss xûSæE s s^-Bsv.r^S's 3>
“ «1 vun to go° "or1* England' "at ®a rfS IS a di8CO'Very la aay paper fepoIts^anTlfe °sald“ “"We" Mim^a dZcr^tiontn to'iwatoh N°' T£8 ..Lieutenant-Governor
aro°nearly ÎSSSST. VS^SSl su^h^nefXVl't ^^d, f°’'”d’ ^«0 EL.‘tylV^Z ^ Lieutenant-Governor
been a greater gain for England dur- other smaller” arHrnZ ° °®fdle8; a°d Monday we were common, ordinary son and myself, wont* over to police *7” mil”8?}®11: ,,
ing the last two years if the two are C A ot them Methodist preachers. Having de- headquarters, and gave the descrln- x<7' Lieutenant-Governor
Republics had been represented In Z,ml of thaLm"8eU?' elded to take a little trip up the tion and tiro address to whlcTthe M5ni^ba' ,, .
the Congress, and had been under atriicted nftill8.! mo".nds were eon- st. Lawrence, my purpose was watch was to be sent If it was Lieutenant-Governor of
obligation to respect the enlight- „eal)a in Ameril, a^J'e,,t ot Euro- changed by a telephone message found by tho police. Having, done ses „ tr ,
cneu principles adopted by it. f, ™ ™,! , SP,mo Tero for from my friend, Mr. Sanderson, on tiro Chief, «gainst my emphatic Lieutenant-Governor of

,and otl,e” for wor- Saturday night last, inviting me to protest, ordered Mr. StfnderZn to ïn^-lm ,'V
?iüPi. 'n! , Î? j“,8t °Pened was for come to Prescott instead, saying be taken to the cells, a procedure k^°;,The LLutenant-Uovernor of tte
III Zmm ® 11,0 dead- KeburbU was that together we should share thl which struck me as being^xc^ n. ,
dlanl Tl tlrnl n.I n,m?,nK tb®,1?: triP' Mr- Sanderson was then at tional. A man to be, held aS a coj^ ceding t«b^Ik.rlt^ 1 P®’ 80
as first .LÎ.Z1 , dead were left Iroquois, visiting the family of Mrs. »» prisoner, whoso only crime was 12 Memhe™ If .L, r^bi^t

t „. , m _ , iZdfIn?irroIPItId °r, ’,'VU1 ,tbe flesh Sanderson. Wq did meet at Ogdens- the loss of his watch ! The Chief cordlng to Zil^itv
London, Ang. -5.—The War Office I d enOrely decayed, then the bones burg, at the fort across the river I of Police had sent his men out, and 13 'fhn , k

tZnr?5eiIet-»lln foll°wing despatch JTer®..tled*“ a bundle and reinterred, from Prescott, where the boat land- bad arrested the woman In que"- u The CUM JnStloV^f8»^**A, 
^_rrt„F\ hener' daled at Prt> „iacewhMA?L rfnteruie”t takes ed on Monday. Two attractions were tof- That morning, at half-past 9 preme Churt of clZda 8

torla to-dey; place while the sinews are Intact, open to, us for the next day. one an «clock the case was called. In court. 15 The Chief Tnrt^ZZ' ♦»,* n™

vsiçss ssKSi-itr arwoLsesu-c; "bs.*" ^S3! W-^-sUBSE toÆü^seks. «s as ^-rs: saws- ~ Jjfesaar ™’ <—■
° 1 on the St. I.awrenco to Kingston. Honorably Discharged 17. The Solicitor-General.

Iron don, Aug. 26.—There is some I !i,De *“ Seven Months Off Cape Race Not being able to agree, Mr. Sander- Mr. Sanderson. We retired from the I 2a General Officers of Her Males-
slgnliicancc in the official announce- Promontory. son proposed as a compromise that I toom, but before doing no I requested Ity’8 VmJ serving in the Dominion,
ment that Gen- Delarey has return- St. John's. Mid ~. we take a trip either to Watertown the reporters present to be kind en-1 and "officers of the rank of Admteal
ed a defiant answer to Lord Kitchen- appalling prevalence ot^marin"» aZ ?r racuse. We finally took a °uKb to suppress the facts, which ln tbo Royal Navy, not b lng ln chief
er. Delarey is one of the most cap- alters on the cl™ Ito mJ.t' S’.S* Syracuse, and arrived In were of no importance to the public, command the relative rank of sw* 
able and most reputable of Bo« tory this season hH aZused liZIt tyi w ® 8amf about 9'80 1 Ï®, r5ep0n8ibillty on tlie officers to be determined by the
generals, and Iiotha and DeWet are as much apprehension in ZwfoZd ,r l°^k' We went to the Mansion '^tors and I had an interview with Queen’s regulations,
not unlikely to follow his example, land as elsewherl. Since New vlar F°îe1, a.®roe8 th" road from the sta- ‘ “ “anagLng «Utors of the various M?LJ^® °rncPra commandlDg Her
Lord Kitchener will, therefore, have no less than eight orean stoamZ 1 “r- Sanderson arranged for and urgently requested that Majesty s troops In the Dominion, If
to persevere In his task of hunting have gone to nieces there IlZfl accommodation for the night, and ,publtolty be given the mat- .tbe rank 01 colonel or infer**-
down the men opposed to him Tho lows- 1 here, as fol- I the next day we proceeded to take *er- This is how my owu name comes Çank, and the of»,er commanding
Boer torMure being gradually worn Jan. 2nd, steamer Ivydene Ham- ‘ï «‘° sig'lU 0JL,the beautiful City I® r,en£ “P ln the u«("rtanate Her MaJjty’s naval forces on the 
away by the process of attrition. burg to Wilmmcton salt eareZ °r Syracuse. When night came it r i °-, ” A- station, if of equivalent rank;

l4. 4th, Ltoamel incernft ïto^os my turn t(? Provlde accommo- J my ”ame and refused îbelïhre,atlïe fank to he ascertain^
sau to st. Joint's, clal dation, and the incident of which so „?nown unb*8 assurance by0th® Q'>p®n 8 /Rations.
neyato Beil'o bai&T*’ Sjd" “ed ^rlng th“day Î lTrZboZac'- ffiy ^'’«''«« aZarantoFofTo'^ & ^^0}' the ‘‘uouw of Cbm-

Ant- who°from ml ^Tesu/ ‘n^ZZ Sy ^ naVe^n^Zdre^TeJgSX “pnlslno Judges of the Supreme
™i8t«*k >orPaeF^he?PB,neCy: ^ver^^oZ^fXZL^ f"!f P °f °anada' aC®°rding

ISTgenere?"»^» 45° Pas8pnSers “"so ^oI"4"bv ZtoUrolttrenge"!! t0, a P^Æwto oI &. Judge of tho Exchequer Court of
d^CSiFFr st061— DU- -lain^rZiSe Tr ^ FF- ^ WS ^ulslue Judges of the conrt. of

X RnU0bUsVmta1W London «S Î5MJST .ÎSSMT SSh^ «7 ^ a0C°rdinK 8CnlW-

to A.otiIreiU, ballast. *ey’ and, I, returning the Jest, re- most salutary and raoid effect in I 27 Members of tlic House of Cem-
A“f yrd' steamer Acis, Galveston M,erp^ bbn as Mr. Thomson. When restoring him to his uiual ^hlllth “ons.

1T,d^fUUrg’ coFT hand Brain. at ttho ,lotel F 8tpPPpd "P to the re- Such to the brief outline of the so- Members of the Executive Couu-
eamilTed in anZ, t 8t>'l»wr.ck never SIHt. r' Sanderson, adopting a called exciting experience wo had In =« (provincial), within thnlr provlnee.
rem^im,tl World' *V Father I ^ ’ Ba d : Now, that American city. The whole af- 29. Speaker of Legislative Council.
« msv! . a *, f, to tll° Insurers of rather Lindsley, you register first.” fair to, to say the least, unfortunate within Ills province, _
to the hiednena lire..M*d .carsocs, and I I Carried Out the Jest. I and I de,ply regret that in my et- 30. Members of the Lcgislaftrs
route it m i Is"fif n,” “CI| USC8 a”d wrote "Lindsley," substituting fort to aid my friend and to meet Council within th, ir provlnee. 
insurance rati Illreriv Zlft® 60,1,0 common Christ, ning name 'to? termed to be a grave Injustice 31 Speaker of the Legislative As
Droil.fj 1,1' y ?ld,,to bu I the word 'Tathir.'' The Same I use<i 1° ‘.lra' 1 8,,ou,d myseir bo involved 8|vmbly. within Ills province,
are air, ndv Fir,It?IS'i'-i J shippers was the first that came into my head V tho unexpected notoriety which 32. Members of Legislative Assembly

F-°?“as80», ^v*

ciîüilg "to œ'X? H-w*Unes4 ft £H’ *“ Aiog" waV" thl two" mZ’Ml the JudgS^V^

%oOTfUoi.r-.i^r t,rx- isus si?
Lawrence bas only a share of the dis- advituibio r?t, ome we deemed It nnee and disgust of Iwth gentlemen,
asters, ono ship being from Calves- I hi loi. ‘ aS ear,y as P°8- Rpv- Mr. Sanderson was placed In the
ton. Texas, but the Canadton river the wimlows stnl'a r°°ra ",e found C6"R' Tills, if. M'Ammond declares, 
gets the discredit, and It Is now be room 1-it.ms il n?°wn and tiro was entirely uncalled for. and most 
coming an imperative duty upon the ing tho windowJ : atter oppn' "nja’,'t'1 aroused tiro righteous ln- 
Domlnlon and Newfoundland Go“ dmvnstnlrs „ "ent ,">I!,'H,nn of both of them,
ernm nts to take early and adequate obtain a hrUtl. Ir* r the street to Tho woman was also sent for and 
action to retrieve a petition which Hne „f „ fri»«'• > long put in the celle The next morning
to fast becoming not only a lisgram- the „ w® ^fdo *5 front of she and the clergyman
to the marltim - progress of th?Em- etle"t to’„ o.dlt^1"0 ®d d°îTn the ra'ened before the magistrate. She
Pire of which tlroy torm a part but mt down «.rner, where we charged both Mr. Sanderson and Mr.is really a substantial menale to thl bcantlful sights‘of SvreLnJÎZïn111'® :McAmmond with having been at her 
commercial supremacy on the seas Untie whi! 6ii,8 SI Syracuse. In a i.ouse on Tuesday afternoon and
of which wo are wont to boast. and wllkld aronn^thf o!?”, eot, ”p aRaln °.n, Tuesday night. No evl-

--------------------------uoast. ana walkedaround the corner of the dence of having the lost watch was
Sharp As a man advances ln years he return InFfiwTmin,‘,î^=,0î COn,ÏI^',t0 of,fpr<? asalnst her, and she was dle-

near Un- realizes the limits of bis abiUU " hLi hut nJ Z. T. waited for missed. Both Mr. Sanderson and Mr.
“ hLm' but 08 ho •Rd not turn ne I MeAmmond strenuously denied the

Leaders’ Pay Will Stop When 
the War Ceases.

i

Kroon ACTS AS BANKER.
;

Bat Enemy’s Resistance MayCollapse 
at Any Time— Dynamiting Trains 
In Caps Colony—The lmerlal Yeo
manry a Lot of Cripples—Kltch- 
•serlim and Krugerlsm.

! Ifdodon* Attg. 23.—Tlie oorrespon- 
H** of the Times cables from Pre
toria what he, calls this grave state
ments

•*No one can close his eyes to the 
fact that the edifice of Boer resis
tance» shaking to Its foundations, 
may collapse at any moment. The 
principal wire-pullers are feeding the 
flame of resistance by buoying up 
*tbl Is now a forlorn hope on re
ports of agitation and dissensions in 
EnQkntL Every word reflecting on 
the conduct of the campaign, either 
from a military or a political point 
©f vtew and showing any Impatience 
©r dissatisfaction, upon reaching the 
Bber leaders Is used In a distorted 
Jorm to maintain vitality in the 
struggle. Proof is before you that 
flotha Informed Kruger of the state 
of the women folk and was assured 
Hy hàm that he poos .adeu iu.uns to 
ensure the adequate c.ir.- of ue wo- 
mea. Compare the dates of this cor
respondence and their contempor
ary events, and you will clearly see 
what K is that is now costing the na
tion so much in b.ood and treasure. 
To the best of my information Kru
ger removed the State moneys with 
this ulterior object, and the lead
ing Beer generals and officials still 
have monthly stipends banked to 
then». The war Is therefore profitable 
to them, and as long as it so con- 
.P1*?. 40 b° they will play upon the 

sjUnjiMcIty add patriotism of their 
«mowing. National impatience on 
©ur part plays Into their hane^^Here 
we believe that the edifice JUr’toter- 
Ibg. lord Kitchener has now con- 
ofehtrated his energy to destroy its 
tost supports. Onè support—namely, 
the rebels In Cape Colony—is being 
undermined by General French, while 
every nerve is being strained to re
duce the Orange River Colony, by 
the capture of its two arch fan
atics, to a state similar to that ex- 
””*6 bf the south of the Transvaal, 
ffne recent proclamations, regard
ing the banishment of belligerents 
after a fixed date, and the rigorous 
punishment now meted out to reb
els are evidence of the earnest de
ter ml»» tion here. It would be 
orlmiaal at the eleventh hour to dis- 
•oim© these endeavors.”
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WHERE YOU COME III.Exaggerated Syracuse Stories.
KRUGER'S PROTEST.

The Two Republics Were Not Mem
bers ot the Peace Congress. The Order of Procedure as 

Amended in 1893.
'r

of
CAPE COLONY OUTRAGES.

of
The Dynamiting of Railroad Tracks 
t Still Continues. of

Grhaf; Relnet, Aug. 23.—The fre- 
qneet interruptions of the railway 
traiflo during tlie past week indi
cate the harried movements to and 
Iro mi the Boer forces in Cupe Col- 
cfciy while they are being hustled by 
the rapid operations of the col
umns under General French. While 
erodtipg tlie line there is nothing 
eaHcr than to lay a mine and dis
place the rails. The method of 
blowing up trains by placing the 
lock mt a Martini rifle and dyna
mite cartridges under the rails is 
now ee generally known that the 
Boer» no longer require a special
ist t» carry it out. A German Trans
vaal burgher was taken prisoner a 
few days ago having the apparatus 
on him. He belonged to Theron'a 
commando, which is composed most
ly ef foreigners, but it would seem 
that thk> man had a roving com- 
mtebâen to wreck trains. The enemy 
tried to cross the line of block
houses extending eastward from De 
Aar and pass north, but, though 
there were six attempts on one 
day, there were ouly two instances 
of a few men succeeding in passing 
through.

of

WILL CONTINUE THE FIGHT.

Delarey Issues a Counter-Proclam-

according to

THE IMPERIAL YEOMANRY.

Made Up of the Halt, the Lame and 
the Bllud.

DESTROYING TELEGRAPHS.

General DeWet 1. Collecting Another 
Force.

Lbndon, Aug. 24, 6 n.mf.—From a 
detailed complaint which, it is al- 
Idgad, has been made by Lord Kitch- 

tn tho War Office, it would 
actually appear that ihe last batches 
•f Imperial Yeomanry sent out to 
Ë&uüi Africa included cripples and 
moo afflicted with heart disease. 
Tbore has been feliocking carelessness 
m many instances in the medical 
•KXuuilualion and general testing of 
tlio Imperial Yeomanry. No one as
sorts that there are not any thor- 
©uphlJ MiUaWo men among the later 
r< Life.c. m n s bin it i, evident that 
there are a I o ninny utterly hopeless 
*a*e9' an,l lf I’arlinmcnt were sitting 
attention would surely be drawn in 
ino House of Comm »ns to the serious 
wa.>t » entailed by tlie cost of send
ing out, att nipt ing t , t.ain and re
turn uig homo again such impossiblo 
man Thai as the War Of. ice despatched 
in a JiuiTy to Kitch.’ner.

Cape Town, Ang. 25.—The Boers 
have lately been destroying __ 
telegraphs. Many of the main lines 
In ihe Cape Colony and Natal have 
been cut

General Dc Wet is reported to be 
at Zasiron collecting a force, wliich 
will include Port eus’ and Kriizin- 
ger’s commandoes.

At Burghursdorp 247 second class 
rebels have been disfranchised.

tlie
COAT

CAVALRY BAYONET CHARGE.

Australian Busîimen Give a Good 
Account ol‘ Themselves.

Bloemfontein, Aug. 25.—A few days 
since a party of South Australian 
Bu.-limen, belonging to DcLisie s col
umn, rushed a 1 arm house in tlie 
niglit on horseback with f.xed bayo
nets. They found there lifty Boers, 
and a fight ensued. Five Boers were 
killed and seven captured.

The South Af. lean Constabulary en
gaged forty Boer* north of tho 
Mo.lder River. Tlie Boers lost three 
killed and several wounded, and six 
tnken prisoner. Our men lost « two 
killed and seven wounded.

Some Manitoba Towns.
Prefer Krugerism.

Chpo T°ct A„s 23.—Loiters fr >ra 
Hit landers who tone, returned to 
Johannesburg contain bitter com- 
jdaints or tiro regulations tiro writers 
uro forced to snlnnit to. The letter 

"I^rsonality, practically none 
exists. We even long for the good old 
days of KrngeriKm. It was nothing 
to tho prasent Ivitchenerism.”

Chatham Man Invalided.
Chatham, Aug. 23.,-Word has been 

received in Chatham that Pte. Gid
eon Albert Jewell, who enlisted in

Tlie population of some Manitoba 
towns was given out tills 
as follows :

Karoos. Population. Inn1.
Portage la Prairie ... 4,141
St. Boniface ................... 2.424
Morden ... .................... i &Z0
Noepawa .—............... . 1*4 iq
Minnedoea ....................  1052
Carborry .......................... 1,023
Vlrden ................................   901
Emerson .....................     841
Gladstone ......................    731
Rapid Olty ...................... 566
®*rtlf ..........................  406
Morris .........

•Decrease.

morning

77R
871
394

SEVERAL SKIRMISHES. were ar- 644
438Boers Active In tlie Neighborhood of 

Uiilondale. 29S
181London, Aug. 20.—South African

despa telles show that the Boers con
tinue active ln cape Colony, 
skirmishes have occurred
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